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Nhr..1. T. Duncant was the iextseak)Ca-
lie tuia heen to Charleston the

Iglt previolus and)(1 it wits generally
o11rited that he itio back load(Ied
th information about, bond deals and

thler thiings. NI r. D)uncan mn opening,
gged ani attentive hearing because

e woulI tell soimle things that would
emi( attentioi from the people of
uth Garoltina. lie kaid he was a
rmer, hut ha-id studied law. lie had
tereid the race from a sense of duty.
nfortaiuiately trUI-5oYears ago he ivas
ainst i- e. It was my and your
Isfortune that h was niot elected
0%er)o'. iw-et%U to thbe egislit-
re a Jhnil Gary E.vanls m1ran, but with
iere le nlow rg ret-ted his action. If
do nothingelse except, make Gover-
r 10Mans clear his record, I will have
ne him andul tihe State a service. It
ani entire mistake as to a ring or
mbination. There never was a time
hen the State ollicials acted more
dependently than now. ile did not
can to say at M:antling that the State

flicials oprose( the Governor. Their
otto was bands oil and in that Ben
ilinan join'.
lie refeirel to his friendship and
pIort of Tillman, who had said 1ri-

ity he would keetp his hands off. That
e has kept tliis pltdge can he seen by
0 papers. Tillirran and llates have
aide their stattement and have left
e Govrior to make his own defense.
illinari an( hitt's wex.t to New York
d they would not have pocketed any
umissions. Dr. Bates afterwards

id some clerical work for which the
'ndicate paid lim]. The question is
ot what a gor-ious thing tile refund-
g business was. We all were in-
reste(l and worked for it. But the
uestion is whether Governor Evans
as gone into a contract and divided
e spoils ir. Ithind. That's what the
Cople Iwntit to know and I trust h10
aiy coitout of it uniseatch ed. If
erP is otniiy $17,0110 locked up1) inl a
aryland court, w hat hats become of

he other $- ,iuet
Hlen Tilnan told him, when le asked
r $;)I fee : "God knows a Man should
o that much for lis party aid State."
(overrnor "vans" r.NI tiean, did
illian say that to you'.
NMr. Duncan : "Tniuan the au-

hority for the wordsI use."
MIr. Duncani asketd the audience
iether Gove; EoI.v airs hal receiveI

try of tihe 017.-,or whethr ie was
get angthing in the future. Gover-

or FIvanIs owes it to himinself and to the
Cople to explain these tings. I I
aid that. South Carolina did iot owe
ovrCnor01 vtn:,1 ti Seniatorsip.iliis(Inministration ha been i failure. It
as bien a eni-tional, miirertakerad-
li Iratii. id lhe not have to get
n ihis kan-es to (;oli
A volve ' II' tldiiniistir.ation is
odl enou-h.iGive u another like

ie said that he roised for Iller-
0 tlrat. ire wold have ni such nilmini-

stration.
Hie sproke again about the )isperr-

srary hill miatter arid reiterated the
chiarges he mrade at Ni anintg in re-
fer-ence thereto. lIe chru-ged that all
Dispen~sers had bietn orderedl to takt
out guaranitee bonds in a c-omrparry repIiresented lby the brrothier of thre Gocver
no~r. As soort ats tIre lioa rd Iernrredi
the c*i rcumistantces, thre wiionle thri ng
wuas -irdciJ. Pi'rri outt ini thle air
diiece~ ia voice was hreardI: "You know
that's a lie." Tire crowd beenmre somte-
what excited arnd looked to see whoit it
was. It, provedl to be NIa jotr . .

Evanis.
Governor Ilvanus got til anrd mtrrrionerd

his hanrds to his brrotlber.
Nir-. IDunt-an calIled on thre coutyt dis.

cniser to aniswe.r theni testiont.
Dispernser Stutts: -- receivyed such

a circur,b- ut it was also stated that
lie presernt 1borndIs wouhri stand.
The Gover-nor arose anid spoke to

I ajor Evans and thre d isptenser re-
maurked :'"ti' ttenid to thiat."

Miir. D~uncan,. resumniig, charged that
the same tactics haud bteen pursued as
to disprensary inisurtance.
Mri. I )uncarn concluded by reiterat-

in g Iris statemtienrts thrat tire admttin is.
trationi had bieeni a failurre anid an.
rnouniced that Ihe would hrane tto reply
to iwlhat thc Govn i mini ghlt 5ay.GJove rnrr~ I-:nauns wa tlherr initriodurced.
UIc worked up, tire crowd duri nt- hti
spieeh, burt there wnas little r-nt-lhursias
shown by tire peole piresent.Governor- I--anrs sai :I Y csterday,whren my friend a rose-, I thran kedi hi'mn
in pla~rinr termrrs for coirrnrg ourt, fir- Senia-
tot. I thanik imr rtow,' wise, nioble
judge, keeper of my~corncienice.Yiou have the righrt to select yr-
Unrited States Senator, anrd thris is the
fit-st time you harve hiad that, i-ighlt.
You have miade rme Governor rand thart
oilico stands second ornly- to the I 're-
sident of the United States. Mir. ihiri-
ean has not giveni you (Inei r-eason why
he should hc U nited States Senatori.H~e's a farmier- wh- has failed in busi-
ness, is noiw cler-k of the Secetary of
State and is ti-rig to prtactice law,-lie is tryirng to run orn myi~ had charrac-tor-. l or God's sake let rie take i
good chtiaetr to W ashitngtn ai
keep my bad poinrts at hiomre. lie satyr
I en Till mant miiad e tilCexplatnationi fit
him, lie ( Evanrs) had only to ex plait
his actions to tihe pecople arid riot t<
tac immnacurlate Mr. l)utncn. Tillrr
and mnyscelf arc friends atid lie app)Iortamn whent I am r-igl. I ami riot hhi
ser-vile tool. Ii ke Mr. I)urncani way
when lie consulted Tiillrman ahto .t hhi
runining for thre Senate. lie aidmnita
that there is rio nrig in tire State H~ousearnd hence I caun't, he a ring ca~ndidate,.\Youi ktntw whart's tire miatter withrJonrnIo ? lie brings in iominIssionis
for oc to sign, atnd hte has though t
how beaurti firl it wouhI look toi see him-itself commiirissinit:0t as lInited States
einator-. ile wonr't smiell It arnd haisdropped hris tmtolasses ji r. fle says hrewill manke rie answer his clharges.' Ith,jurst. immriacultate jirdgn-. thre buoss ofi
A voice :"Good mrorr inrg."
Governor lvarns, turning to Mrt. IDunZ-

can : " Yes, good mrinining, MI r. Dun-
can, the righteous judge of thre State
of South Carolirna."
Mr. Duncan last night, lie said, wasehoodooing with aunths in Char-leston and

when they godown ther-e they ar-e gen-
erally bamiboozled for thcy are hoo-doocs. Who wore you witht, John?

Mr. D~uncan : " I wati swith yournouslin, Hion. W. D). Evant,' and Mr.
Ap~pelt."

Governor Evants: " Nobody else'iWho was at that 1 o'clock caucus ?"
Mr. Durncan :-" I saw nobody bul

those gentlemen arid Mr. Wilborn, and
If you want to attack their Reforn
prliciles yotu can dho so."

Govrnor- Evans : 4t We'll, I bosyoar pardon, John. But you oughiogo down In thait had atmosphere

Stoll you I could have Cha'leston iI
my pockets If I had triimmed to then
and played traitor to your interests."

"I deny Mr. Duncan's statomont that
the State ollicers are my enemies. HO
does not speak for then. It Is a dirty
bird that befouls its own nest. i10 hus
nover, coimo to m and pointed out one

thing that was wrong. No. he draws
his living from the State:;has a brother
In the atme offico and another one on
the dispensary foreC. They are draw-
ing their living from the State, aind
how can he, charge consistently that
there Is anything wrong with the ad-
mtinistration? The trouble Is the State
did not elect Duncan Governor and
God knows they never will."
A voice: ' We never will, either."

(Laughter and cheers.)
Ile showed that he had not only writ-

ten a imost scathing article against
Judge (Goff, but had fought his usur-
pation with all his power. flow then
could he (say that I had bent the knee
to him ? If he is no better juige of
facts than of ien, then God save his
practiec at tile bar."
Turning to Mr. Duncan, he asked

w hy he was so interested in the dis-
pensary law ? Ilis father-in-law was a
member of the board, Mr. .)ames Nor-
ton was also, and they had no coin-
plaints to make. le went on to saythat he was sure that the people felt
that the dispensary law should not be
in the hands of the State offlicers. Lie
read from his message what he recomn-
mended. lie asked Mr. Dunean who
told him that he had given a bill to the
Attorney General making a board
which he could control : Mr. Harbor
positively denied having made such a
statement.
Mr. Duncan said he would reply in

time. Governor l'vans, turning to the
audience, said who ever mado such a
statement told a lie: it was positively
untrue. lie did recommend that a bill
be drawn upilputting the aTairs -of the
dispensary in the hands of a commis-
sion elected by the Legislature. MIAe.
Barber told him that Mr. Tompkinsdidn't like that. He (Governor Nvans)
went to Mr. Tompkins and the latter
said that there had been a great deal
of talk In Columbia about the board Ie-
ceiving rebates and if this bill was
carried out it would look like a rellec-
tion oi them and a seeming contirma-
tion of the rumors. Ile told Mr. Tomp-
kins that he would do nothing to in-
jure him and went on to show him
how the plan would be a good one.
Governor l'1vtns was hoarsoe, stiffer-

ing from it soro throat, and he got. Mir.
Cooper to read that part Of his muls-
sage in refe'cnce to the proposed now
board of control.
The (;ove'nor said he recommended

the board because he daily had to sign
checks for $20,000 or ior'e, which h1e
did not know whether it was to pur-chase liquoi' orl saw dust.
About that cir'eultar- tlItt insinut-

tiou of Mr. Ihlinean as to it dispensarycirculatr-e11 knew I (id not know of it.
Tle insinuation is made that I issie(d
that cir-cular to get my brother a little
puny insuratnne. My*N blrotleri is an in-
soranet' iageit. Is thr'I'e aily crimlile in
that ? He iay have tiolered to insure
thoso men in his (':u) pany.: is there
umy hairm, in that? lie makes his own
livinlg, and ;od knows lie 1inakes it
honestly, and he don't get a doilar
from ie. I don't know why the board
issued the ciricular anly imore than yot.It. was dole by a hoad., tihe itlemb, rs
of whicho, NI r. i loyulie uthsas are my
There wias antother I tichmondit ini the

lijett, annouiiincd Gioernori I'vanus. Ilie
had j ust receive'd thiis telegram.

".ludge lni're tiled pledtge last night.
1 ip himi up the hack.''

"'I wvl ('ir i him u tiL: t'baitk whlen he
com3iles (on tihe stumiip. It's ti'ruatingi yout
line chiildren'i(ot to1 'om10e ere antd factIt.he honeistI. yeomanryui', 111ut julst, to sat
tIIbat, he has to sit on the hench liushould get, you to pult some33 one els''

A\gain clintgini! the subljet, Go~iver-
nor 'ains saidl Alri. I iuntan hiiuu iar-
ridoi (310(f thle dea rest. anil miot bleau -

tiful girls in tbe worhld and " feel a
dearinteeItin yo, ,lohnnii."' but hie

shiould not mlonikey w ibh a buzz~' saw.
Got-tinig on thbe bonld inatter he itsk ed

what, Ihe had to do with Ilihindt's hooks?
Whenoi lihind1 wias conv1'itted of perjury31it woul be time31 to atsk for hiis bo:>ks.
Ihinid ha~d been pi'odutced as it w itneoss

on3 the stand. Th'lere was hiis test i-
hmany: the testimony' of an honest man.
ih'eak it dlowni.
Th'lere wais it fee ducie :i it hadt inotlbeeni ti xed hieeause lie knew ithI inud

woIuhIi payV himiiwhait wits julst,A l'ait't, ul (inebr'iatled;-' I
" (). I'' it

:loverniori l'vanus "God.0( bliss her:
kno-3(1%sal pure~andi iaml as pureit its

slhe is. I.I give hier am silk dross as5suret as~ live."
Iunlean said as hei wantoil tIIoigiu

TIiIlltian a fee hi' m1ight hav'e chariged
some1 (111 else. Y es, itnd lhe didcIeharige
it,. TPill man sent, for' himbiceauLtse lie

lie hadnoigtosndfrhmtooi'k filr no~thintg :lhe (Tillminan) hiad
bhired :i (i o3 lawy'3ei s to worlik for
the State, several of thbem mem bers (If
the ILegislIatti ie: AIoIwer' wasi it 311331lerof the Se nate, and wits lie (I rans) to
do work foi a Yantikee syndientto for
niotliing ?

A\ l''aithfiil-"-' No: wtork for y'ourl ox-

Mr unanhiad it tein miiites' r'eply.[Li declaredl thiat if this crowd woulidmeiet iminud lEvans here tlho day after
the canmpalgn closed, lie wotuld defeathihii unantliiously. E.vans was dodgingever~y day. T1herie was but one song,the glory of South Carolina13. and1 toheatr hiin tell it, ever'ytlhing had11 beenOdone by IEvans, t, was (131 great big

'."'or G od's snake, give the citizuniscred it for. wliatt they have doine."
It, was hardlyd13'icessar'y for 13111 to

take uip the dirtny Slinigs andlt iinsinuai-tionis (If Evans-the satintly lEvans-
who hid atlluded'( to himisol fits pure' its
a li tle girl. "O h God, if I dare brinhg
ou(3tIwht, I kno1(w, Soutlh Carol ina woluld
hb) applleld at thbe story, the facets.I'ill 033, Mlciu I), and damt1ned be hewihl says~enouligh. Let the 'game ei~ek
as lie callIs hiimself(, measurii' str'engt~n
wvitIh the bantam cir 'dtungh ill' its lie
reCferrecd to mue. TIhey somletim(tes miake
it ig'ht..

If ini hiIstolry the nameli ofI IEvans iap.
pearied in the Senate, the wondter oh
futureener'ations woultddbe, "how

ThUovernor' talked of Inlsinuaitions
when ho hadi been living on them for
two yeatrs..
Ben 'illman311 had said to him, "'Yodeserve no fee." it, was an agreed

case-no aigumnent.--broughit simply
for form. Ben Tillmnan has showedihim the wiay, as ho has done right.
That was large expenses "' from Aikon
to Columbia, $50." lIe must have been
Son a s-prce.-

IEvans-I did not board at your' house.
Duncan-No, you woubl have been inidecent company if you hlad.
In alluding to the statement, atbouthimself tnd br'others in State work,Mr. Duncan said Lor' thirteen y'ears hehad been stanrlng in his fathor's shoesti'ying to educate six younger' brothers5and atars. Th goanameh.- fate

loft was chorished above all his posses-.
sions. True he had a younger brother
in the Secretary of State's offico, but
ho paid iin out of his own saiary for
the work had gotten so heavy he could
not do it alone, but he did not com-

plain. Another brother had, against
his advice, fo" ho did not like the bus-
ines.,a >lied for tile position of Statoconstab c, and as such lhe did i is duty
faith f ully.

CHIAT ABIOUT POLITICS.

A Del'ise of' HIorry County-.J udge
lea-o Will Eilcter the Casiipaign at
Sum11ter.

outsbialegister.
Conway, the capital of the Indeoen-

lent Rtepublic of Ilorry, is not thei
nost accessible point in the world and,
in consequence, there will be no cam-
)aign meeting to-day, which will be
3pent by the party in getting fromDlonway to Marion, where the last
meceting of tihe first week of the campaign will b3 hold.
Tnore are no braver, honestor, more

independent and inoe- contented peo-plt in the State than the citizens of
that aforesaid Independent Ropublicof 1lorry. fly the way, an oxplanationof how it acquired that nume nay be
Interesting. Senator Derham, who
represents that county in the upporhouse of the Genoral Assembly, says it
is called the Independent lopublic
because there was once a time when
South Carolina was not a part of
t iorry. h'lhat explanation may be very
gratifying to the pride and may tickie
the vanity of the citizens of the ite-
public, but people who do not live
within its confines will persist in be-
lieving that Ilorry acquired its proudtitle because of the sturdy manliness
and unquenchable loveof independence
V h ich claracterize its citizens.
They bow the knee to nobody and an-
alyze ILIl questions with such shrewd,
sound comnmon sense that they usually
tako the right side. Being right,
naught can Inove them.
Citizens of other parts of the State,

where railroads abound and comunni-
oation with each other is casy, know
little of t.o topography of the indo-
pendent Iepublic and possibly less
about the quiet and determined men
who inhabit it. There is, however,
butoono way to study lLorry and its
people-to go there and dwell auong
them)

iefor0 leaving the sullbject of llorry,it is but just to remark that Senatot
ljhlin says thiere Is no truth in th<.
story that when a iorry citizen goom
slopping his purse Is a sack and h h
currency terrapins or, as they arc
more familiarly called, cooturs: anI
that if a big cooter is put oi the count-
ce' to pay for goods whose value doe
not equal his, one or two smnailet' coot-
c1rs are givenI as changO. 1ie believes
tihe story is but an invention of soinc
citizon of a less favored section of
South Carolina w1ho is envious of
llorry's fame.
The sceand week of the campaign

will be opened with a mnectinglat
.\lonek's Corner on Monday. Tucsday
the campaigners will speak at Charles-
ton, Wednesday at Walterboro, Thur's-
day at I etaufort and lP'riday at ilaip-
t).L
Then there will be a hiatus of ten

days, (1111uig wh icl t1im0 the national
lmocr'atic coniventOton wVill be held ait

Cihicago. The specakinlg will comn-
muenee aigai n at Sumnter on NI onday1
.Ittiy 1:1, andi it is prtobale that J udgc
l'arlec will Iitist take thme stuminp there.
At presentt It appujearms that he will h3
that time have d ischar-ged the judicial
duitties niow enigagintg hiis ttteniitiont anc
preventinig his appeaance~tO on thi
hulst intgs. t, is pecu1larly adv~anita,.e.
ous fotr. iJuge li 'le thiat hiis fiirsi
speech wiall lie mutle at, Sumiitot', forhe'l
issure of a wai'mi recep~ftitn tlhere

wheti're lie livedl s timany years andI is so

a show of strentgthi at the first meeting
cani hiardlyI be0 noe-estimna ted.
.

iIidiscutssi ng J udigo l' u'l's ebances
of suiccess lie shoul! not b'e creditedl
withI tite solid aniti vote, fot' Ipresentt in-
ificatnins atre that lie will not, get it,.
.\laniy Coniservati ves deinountie himiaiS a
ii tcineot atnd sweat- they will tnt, vote
tot- htiiin. Sotine ('onser-vativyes say they
will 'vote fort .1 ohni T. )uneani because
they admlirehoIis giit and pulutck in da-
ing to say tihings whI ichl otheris thoughlt
bunt aek ed the couriage to " spit ouit."'

I y the way, there hats beenm mutch
d iscuissioun as to the intitves w h ieh led
Du)ncman to 'ecomii a Seniator-alI catidi-
date amoorm'on whIo refused to believe
lie hi ike thet stnmt bo1))-
eaui ~. .. auld dets~inostrt'1 t
his u.-

. -,u 1)lice andI the un1
fitness of his oppoutnenitA. Such a man
raid y'ester'day:

"lThe way Iigur-e it out is thtis:
.1 ohniiuncani has j ust, griaduiated in law
at, the South Carol ina Coulleo lie
kitows how hard'c it is for' an untknowniiani to) bild. up a hilat'acticc whiich
will give hiitii a sutllicien t siupott and
lie had thle Napoleounie nerve to make
a hi-ill iant, move oti thme cheesbouard of
hi fe. lie wet ito the Senator'ial can-
vass without hope, of suiccess, but to
acqiuire famte for' boldnie2ss, aggressive-
ness5 and good speak in:. I f lie succeeds
in tliat-though lie shioul1( ail of 01oc-
tion-whleirevei- lie m-',y locate for- the
pra'ict,ice of hiis pr'ofession lie will ad-
vane at thme huatr miueb more raitudly
tha~n if ho went thier-e with tno such ad-
vor'tisetmenut."'

"VWell," said a by-stander, "' I had
never thought oif it in that light, bit
If he wett inito thu Senatormali-race
with such an idoa lie has a gr-eat head
oni his shioutldera antd is bound to ad-
vane r-apid ly. If that is his purpose,lie could not mnake a wiser- Investment
of the imotney whlichl it will cost imii to
make thmecanvass. Such pluinck is surieto wlin its way. Anid though lie is
likely13 to hla dlefeated tm is yea-, lie will
yet imke his ttat-k in South Car'oli napol ities.'
The ainunmett ini the liegister'that Geni. IIlughi S. l-ley wvas a cand i-

(late tot'r Congress in the l-buri't I)is-
triet, was very~muchel of a sur-prise. Geni-ecral 1-'rey takes a caimp~aigni like some
meni take a tonie. Stoniy-speakinigiblaces himuiitp anid iltpr'uoe his heal thwonmder'fu lly.

'1lt id met of J1uid ie l''lc uplon the
stumpisl5 ikely to injrt titrto life ittothe campit~aigni, which has been (1ul1 in

comparniison, wyithi the e'xciti ng contestsott the hulstinsgs ini 190, 18%i and I1894,It mtay be thbat, the small attendance at
the meetings so fat' has been the iresultoh lark of int erest,, or it inay have been
cautsedh by3 th. niecesst3y fot- fatrmnei's tostay3 att hiomie anid ligh1t gr-ass at this
season. h. Cptioutrymen say that, the
mieetinmes in the Il'iedmtonit section,wvhi'.h will be hol when the nieed foi'wvor- oin (ros'O is less'urntgent will liealt-teniidbyI)3 thioiusands instead of the
.hitndir,.ds wh i(ch havey gone to the smoet-ngs .nfat'. It is said that if the in-
toe est ini the meeting does not increase,'sonic of thie county commtittees will re-(quirte the State committee to call oIfthe mleetisigs in theIr counties.

D~octors~pt'escr'ib Laxol becauso ;thas all the v.a'tucs of Castor Ol and is|palatable

Slim Gathering
at Georgetown.

O)IINUAN ASKS A DIRECT QTES-
TION.

Evantis Not in Good( Plight and Evades
anit Answer-Tho Dispensary Mui-
ness Agalit to the Front.
It is unlikely that a campaign moot-

ing lield in thi. State in 20 years has
been so sliimly attended as the one
hero today. It was intended to open
the meeting at II o'clock und thlLt
candidates should speak from the high
porch of the court house to the- antici-
pated multitudes blow. But when 11
o'clock arrived there was no multitude,
neither at Crowd. There were a few
knots of townspeople. so at postpone-
Iment was had till 12 o'clock. The
crowd failing to iaterialize, there was
a Calcus as to whether or not the can-
didates should speak. It seems that
they arc fond of speaking, for they
spoke ; not from the balcony, for the
balcony could hold the audience. They
were all asked inside, where there
were front seats to spare. There were,
all told, candidates, correspondents,
whites and negroes, 122 people present
when the meeting was called to order.
Of theso 43 were negroes.
Captain Ward, county chairman,

called the mieting to order, asking
for ar. attentive hearing for all. The
courteous )opl)10 of this old town,
whether agreeing or not with thle
speak ers, let no candidate tako his seal
without giving him some little en-
couragement.

NIr. M. IB. McSweeiney. for Lieuten
ant Governor, nmde a1 'liort speech
The olice he sought wats not one re
(uiting much spch hmaking. hut h
would promise to serve as a busines:
Imuni and perform his duties faithfullyMr. Cooper was absent, and MeSween
cy magnanimously announced ihis can
didacy for him.
General Richbourg followed. hI

gave his exporlence, and said be fel
that entitled him to as much claim t<
this ollico as a few years' course at
military school. lIe was 52 years old
his opponent 27. Ie had never heh
It public ollice for prelit; while Nli
Watts had had 10 years of public pal
He thought lie could wait awhile nov
Genral Watts was conlident of hi

friends here. His record was knowi
amid what lie had done for the unoi
ganized militia which he found o
coming Into offie was known.
Goneral Itichbourg, Interruptingasked if the Greenville Guards an

Butler Guards, two ->f wAz 0'lestorgarizations in the Stato, had been dit
banded recently.
General Watts said they had not.
General IC.hbhou rg re)lIled thilt Ih

Saw it in the papers.
G eneral Watts intimatod that th

papers were -t reliable. The con
panies, un(er the new law, could nt
be disbanded exec)t by the Governoi
General lichbourg wanted to kno,

If they had not asked to bo disbandec
General Watts-Thoy have not.
General Rtichboutrg-- Your assistan

told me so.
General Watts--Then he didn

know what he was talking about.
General Watts was eon lident he coul

be elected if he dId not make anothe
l'd'itor TP. C. Itebinson, of Pickene

candidate for school commissione;
was the next to address the mneetin~
w hiich hiad been augmented by abou:
25~moreN negroes.

lIe thought Mr. Mayfield made to
many claimis and was too greedy. MhI
Mlayfield claimed credit for everythin
done by the Reform party, from th
bil ding of Clemson Cohllege dlown. i-
was the only State ollier elected i
1890lt who had not retiredl andl given plaefor others. If he was mnodest he woul
retire and not ask a fou rthi time fo
re-election.
Mr. I lobinson exp~resscd liberal view

on education, atnd hoped the burden c
conducting the oilce for the next twi
years would be laid on his shoeulders
Mr. Mayhiold being absent, Dr. Tin

merman, the only candidate for treau
urer, was Introduced. Ho was no
going to abuse the other fellow, he
said, because ho was absent. iBut
exclahr~ed the doctor, If there wia
another fel lowv, I would be the las
man in the State to ride into ohlice b,
pulling downt others. I stand on mi
own good name and not in taInt in,
othe s.

Mrt. Norton, unlOppiosed for Comptrol
for General, told a story, and spoke oI
the hiospitality of Georgetown, a hos
pitality which, by the way. cannot bh
told of too often nor be too gratefull;,
ack newledged
Chairman Ward, In reference to Mr

Norton's j-ike, made a pleasant hit o.
the dispensary, and then introdu ce<
Governor 10vdns as the next speaker
Governor lnvdns excused himself fo

making a short speech, saying hi
throat was soro. Hoe spoke in a con
versational tone, going at once int<
the bond matter, and in condensei
form giving his bond statement. H1
had asked at each meeting, said the
Governor, for an honest man who be
lieved 1' im guilty after hearing hit
statement to hold up his hand. Noi
one had been held up).

.1 ust then a young man standing 15 foc
in front of the Governor, hold aloft his
right hand.

"l)o you believe mec guilty ? " asket
the Governor.
The citizen nodded his head.
Governor Evans-Whby, you have nol

heard my case and are willing to con.
vict before the evidence. Well, I an
satishied with your verdict and vote.]
cannot convince my enemies that I diL
not steal $40,000 If I gave the ovidonce
on a stack of Bibles. After further
continuinig in the bond matter, the
Giovernor turned to the citizeu and
ask a f his explanation was not plain
TIhe citizen replied tLhat it was. He
had understood the Governor to ash
any mnan believing him guilty to hold
up his hand, and, said the citizon, that
being my belief at that time, I Popped
it uip.
Governor 10vans begged his pardonfor what ho had said, stating that the

explanation had been perfectly satls
factory.
G;overnor l~vans said "' Bunch " Mc-

Bee had gone to hBaltimnore to look into
this thing. "Bunch " was a pretty
81ick fellow and he was likely to find
out anything. ie had come back, so
lhe was Informed, and advised Butler
not to take up the bond matter. The
testimony of Mr. Rhbind showed that
he had stated that no oine had any inter-
est In hIs commission except himself.
T1horo were three fees-Hates', IEvans',
and Venable's, that had notuhoon paId.
Ab to IEarlo, lhe dlid not think it fair

that lie should not come before the
peoplo under the rules of the Demo-
cratin- partyv. But ho was glad to see
Etarle had undergone a change and
pralsed Tillman and his positIon in
t~hn Senate. Thayusedn to ay he

swung on Tillinan's coat-tails, now hesaw that others wore trying to do it.
Mlr. Duncan was sorry the Governoiwas not able to do his best ; three da~ymore lIIke yesteday--his best--woulthave defeated him. What tho peoplawanted was a straight. unequivbealstatemont. The Governor should havaagain referred to hinm as that "iittlefollow," that '"little clerk," who daredto come and criticise the GovernorlIe comes here to-day, saying he willpiltch his canpaign on a high, honor.able, plane when ho has used sncors andabuse for mc on the stand. (Cheers.in reference to his being "kickedout of the Legislature for holding tvYeollices," Mr. D~uncan said there weretwenty- live men In the Legislatureunder the same circumstances as him-

sel f, andi twenty-th rue haid held on.This had been a very significant mat-
ter.

MIr. D~uncan expilained that when he
atcceptedI the clcrksh ip in thme secretary
or State's ohlico, he0 had1 beon toldi ho
need not resign from the house.

Ini answer to a qjuestion, the Gover-n-
or stated that there was about $-18,000
undivided in the lI altimore court.

"Then,"' said D~uncan, ' thoro must
have already been a dilv13on." lie
wantedi an answer to this question,
asked atlready and not answered :"ijid
you have any agreement, understand-
ing or contract from the beginning to
dliv ide the spoils Y" We want to know
it.

Ni1r. l)uncan said that the Governor,
as a member of a very important board
borrowed money to increase the eai-
palcity of the asylum, borrowved money
att not less than I; per1 cent., anial loaned
sinking fundl money at iess interest.,
simply borrowed back the State's
mioney at interest.-

in reference to that (dispensary bilil,
-I Mr. I)uncan sid Hat her' had told himi
the G;overnorw had draw n it.
Governor lEvans-Nlr. irber told

-t lie had not said s.Mr. tIhmean-He told ine att lanniingit wvas so and I can get a. statemntl
from him.
Governor l'-vano--Ge0t the procof ;I

say its uintrue.
Ni r. )uncan -l hiave as muhreiiight1

- to 1)e bl ieved ats you. Har-ber- told met
it was true; hte was on his way to you,Sroomt, and 1 b)elIOits an hontest muar

t that he told .vou the same tihing.
(Governtor' l':as, int replyv, ecolh1'd or

NI ir. I himeanL for' alnC 11iexlnation of th
,statemoenlt made by himl~ that he (DiunI

I caui) had told htim something to imaki

,. Ni r. I hinean saidl it was in relatIon tt
.the last taco foir judge in the Legislat

s turic. Thtat after ho had told tile Gov.
,ernor htis course int opplosing certai
men wats mak~(ing enemttlies, he had gull

it and made his peatce with thetm.

ile stated before God and man thal
,he had stated that ho believed l)tuncai

Li anmd Gatstoni were enititledl to their seats

-'The next sucaker was Nilr. Mlay lild
- who had come in. lie matde a shor

speech, referring to the reccord of hi
oltice,

e Mr.I'. llerbe, ;for Governor, fol lowed
llo askedl that they would ok et Drt. Tim

o metrmian. NIir. Noirton andt himItsel f, an
-if they did not give them at goodi ad

it mInfistr'ationt, he' w~ouldt ,etid -them
.comb)ined picture of themselves to keel

y the cows out of thtei r corn.
I. .1utst as lhe was ret'iing, Nle. Wh it

iman asked if ill I Mi, just, before~thi
I. election, Ihe had not, sent at circular t,
N 3wberry, asking that '1. C. D)unca

t bo eleeted to the Legislatur'e.
Nilr. Filerbee r'epliedl that he had an<

d had no( ap~ologies to make for it. Nl
r' Duncan wats a friend of Itis, and he wat

re0por'ted to himaiIs a good efor'mer.
, NIr. Whli itman made his usual speeci
Hle satid he knew this crowd was wit
Itimi, but lhe Idimn't k now whbether t

t miiake the spech Ihe hadt beelnmak in
or not. tie wats willingr herleafter' teo (condtlte the Cticampaign iln at broad

.Ideea.n i nllne, Ritd not, to tse tl
r~ smll things he had been uisitng. 1II
e jumpehd on the South Carol ina~Col lege.
u Saidt it was aL franid, etc.
Cl Senattor' Iarr'ison said it shower wa
13 coing nyP andt 13onlyanounced Itis cam
I d idney for. Governor~.
r' 'JThe meetinlg tlhen aidjourneIid.

OU[R CoxN-t: ,A u Sr.:RVIct..-"' Tih
consul at' serv ice is the pracl~ical a~n
butsinecss sideo of out' foreign inter

-course," writes ex-President Hiarrisoi
i n the Iladies' h~ome Jlournal. ''Thee
ar-e mtore than twelve huntldred person
inl the consular service of the Unite<
States. These are located in the im
plortant~t commI~ercial cities and towns
the world, and are described generall;
as constuls general, constils, cofmmr
cial agents, inter'preters, marshals ait

Scloerks. T1hte duties of a con~sui atr<
various and mtulti fariouts. He is th,
protector and guardian of Americal

fcommetirce :lprovidles for destituti
Almerican sailors and sends thou
homie; he takes charge of thte effects o
A merican citi-zens dying in his juiris
diction, having no0 legal r'epresenltative.
he receives the dleclarationts o~r pro
tests of 0our c3itize~ns In any matte
a llectiing their rights ; Ito keeps
record of the arrival and departurto
American ships and of thteir' cargoesa an~d looksl after vessels wrecked :Ii

.'eports any now in ventions 0or imnprove
mentotts in tmantifactur'ing processes thia
he ma~y observe, and tall useful informit
ation relating to manufactures, poputlal
tioni, scientti le dliscover'ies, 0or priogres;
itt thte useful arts, and all events o
facts that may affect thte trade of the
United States, and authenticates in
Voices5 antd statements of the marke
value of merchandise to be shtipped t<
thte 1'nlted States. Every consulate i;
a comlmercial outpost; and if tht
serv Ice couild be given permanence o
tenure, and a corps of men of compeI
tent eqjuipment, it woutldl become
powerful agony in extentding oul
comimer'co.

-In ordter to give the Confetderatt
Veterans visiting Richmond durn,
the sixth annual reunion of the Unitet
Confederate Veterans sutllicienlt; titme t<
visit, the Virginia battlefields befor<
returing to thteir homes, the commit
sioner- of the Southernm Passenger As
sociatlion has authoriz.ed its miemlberst
comp~hosed of the various roadIs in tht
Southt ansd botheast,, to extend utnti
the 15th of July, the~limit or such
tickets as exp~ire onl thte lth of Juliy
upton surrtendor of the same not late.
titan the 5th of Jtiiy to the tickel
agent of the line over- whIch thu
holdetrs arrivo at 10chmond, such
tickets to iv: retui-mtd to the htolder-:
pr-operlhy ex tenlded for r'eturIn passag
utntil thte lothI of Ju11ly, after' their iretur'a
from the battlefIelds.

--Another lar-go. cotton mill Is to bt
added to Sou1th CJarol ina's allriead(y hongt
list of mnow millhs. TFhis one is to be
located at Aiken J1unction, hetwon
Gt'aniteville and Langley, ont thte
Sotthern and Sou th Carmol ia ant:
Geotrgia roads. Mrt. W. B. S. Whahey,
of ColumbIa, Is one of the patrties ir.
terestedl in the entterpI ise. Thtieiapital
Aoik is to be $:200),000, divided into
shlrestSof $1h00f ea'h, wit the pmrivi lege
of ince'asing to $1.000,000. The mill will
wmnufacture woolen as well as cotton
goodls.

A Supreme Court ois Fortune Tellere.
Ai opinion halded down by the su-

promo court is likely to send cold chills
I running up an1(d dowI the spinal col-
unins of modern diy seers, fortune toll-
ors andi the like who have been wont to
find a rich harvest, in Michigan. It is
evident that the learned justices do not
tako much stock in the ability of the
seventh son of at seveith son to toll the
future. Thin intimation of the views of
tho-court wits coitatinied in anll opinion
written by Justice Grranit and signed by
the other justices in tihe case of the Peo-
plo versus Arthur Elmer.
Last year Ehlmter appearedl at Ipnia

and alvertisel extensively his power to
foretell the future. H was liberally
pattronized, but after advising a woman
to leave her husband, saying that while
inl a trance ho had seen the latter in tle
act of killing her, he was arrested as a
disortlerly person mid convicted.
This judgment wits affirmed inl nll

opilion in which the English statute
which declares that ''every person pro-teinling or professing to tell fortunes
shall be deemed a rogue and a vaga-bond" was approvingly quoted. The
opinuiont also approves the language of
the trial judge to the effect that no per-
son not a lunatic could believe the no-
cused possessed the power to foretell
the future.--Lansing (Mich.) Journal.

Boston's Two Aged Actors.
Boston is sontowhat reiarkablo in

naving two of the oldest actors in the
world filled with the mental vigor ot
their (lays of histrionic triumph. They
are Joseph Proctor and Wyzounan Mar.
shall, each 80 years old, and each iden
tilled with the Hub during their long
career. The theory that a certain pro-fession will leave its inprint of simni-
larity on different faces is not borne out
in the ease of these veterans, for they
arev totally unliko in appearance. Proc-
tor has a thin face, the eyes of a ha-lc
and til altoget her soldierly aspect, whi le
Mlarshall looks like a st atesmnall of the
old school. Ilis resemblance to Wendell
Phillips has often beent noted. Both
ieni inade their debluts ina this city,
both have taken their farewells of tle
stage here, and IthIl have coinducted
dramatic schools for a iumber of years
on t he scene of their former successes.
All that has beeni greatest. and best in
the history of the American stage has
been covere-d by tie lives of these two
noble expolneitsof tho inimic art. --3os.
ton Traveller.

Some Arizona Spriigs.
A it Arizona ian is t hus iuoted in the

Washington Star: "There tr springsin Arizona where alniost. any object cant be petrified. Frogs, snala-s, lizards and
other reptiles have ventured into some
of these springs and been t urned to
"tonle. Leaves, twigs and( brainhes of
trees have undergone the sai. process.

- B4t t it iost reiarkable instanco is
i thImt of aeattleman. ie was in the iah-
* it of standing in one of these springs
and bat hiug. He did this for some time,
when he began to feel peculiar paints in
his feet aid ankles, and ie stopped, but
thte mis coittiued, followed by a
numttbiness thtat never left themt. ie lost

dall cent rol of the intuscles of that part
-. of his body, anid it.wats but a few weeks

until lie reallized thtat hiis feet, had be-
comte pet rified, and for thle la1st year1 Ito
ha s been tinable to wial k. VThe rest ofIt is body was somiewlitt ail'eeted, but
no~t so inuchel so, as5 thle water lad ntot
sutbmterged hinm.''

e -Gen. Gustavus WV. Smnitht. wh'o wa--
e a matljor genteraI ina the Confederait.

-amy during thbe civ'iI win-, dIiedI on thme
.~>th inst, at his hoime in New York

s C ity. Hie was born in Kenttucky in
1 821 and grcadtnted Iromii W\et I'oinat
iI 18 12. I Ie served w'i th Scott in .\lex
1co and( was5 street coinmmiissionier w.henaof New York when P-ernando WXoosi
was mayor. lHe resigned this posi1tioniFto go South it 18til. He was in coim-
miand (of the Southern forces at the
battle of P-air Oaks after Jloseph I-.
J.ohnson was wvounded. [Ic returned
t o Now York in 1574;, and in lS5 hi i3,

Spolitical dIisabil ities were removed by
noat of Congress.

- Jul ian S. Carr, who wouild have re-
-ci ved thu nom11ination for GJovernor on'
t.1ho firist, hal lot at the North 2arolina.State D~emaocratic convenition declineda to) allow his name to) go before the con-a venition. lie say~s thtis was in obed(1ience

L t~ the wish of his wifej and1 in de-a ferenee to the deosiro of his business aisso-
f eiates.

- long dlistancee telephones have
been placed in the sinallest Swiss vii..-lages, making it p)ossible to coimmunii-Scato from one end( to the other of thec:>unltry on inustru ments kept~ in per-fect repalir, and on which one can hearSd istinctly. The foe varies from two

-to eight cents iatmessage. lectriclIightting fro/m waiter po~wer' has been-inltroduted~in even smtalIlplaces.
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A MA'-r1En OP,'1)DUCATiON.-l waSSitting on a keg of nails in a West Vir-
gini1ti uounitainl stol'o, watching an1a-
tive d loker-Ing with tUhe moehanit c vor
a trade of a basket of eggs for a ca! ico
drose,.says Truith. After solno tilnO IL
bargaitu was closed, the native walked
out witlh the det ss in a bundle ulderhis arm and I followed blin.

it isn't ny business of mine," Isaid, "but I was watching that tradioand Was surprised to 800 you lot theeggs go for tho dress."
"whiat tor.?" 10 ascold, Iin astonlish.mont, as ho mounted his hlor'.V.

'-w IIuny an. eggs did you hav.'"Bask(e t fulI."
"H~ow inauny dlozen'.
"lIIIInno. Oanl't v-ounlt "

"Thitt's where ym '1,i$ss t.i'o :e vv r-
tugecs of education. V. i.l t cowv e.lo
you inIght avo o u wo 6 '.e'S 10r'
those eggs."

"i ut I didn't, want twol dr'ess' s, Inis-ter',' he arpud.
" 'crlatpm. uwt, bu'. that. wrs !,) t-a-.

son why yol SheouldI htro. id twoprices for one. Tho wi t clhtut te'tt Iho
advantage ol you because of his ed uca-tion. lie knew what ho was a' out "

H lookedt at Ine (ci- liii 1tle, as ifho felt real sor' y f- Ine. T'nh I) liw
grinned and pillied b is house )ver- Ckwu
to Inc.

"I reckon," he half wis . d g
ing Ni'Ltive glances toward the! 'e,'his Citld icatin in't, s i ,o much mr'
mine i Z you thinmk it is. ilie don't,know I ow man11y113 uv they nig- is -pkiledan' I do, and lie rode awLy beore I
Could l 'guQ liir'the'.
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